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OHAPTER MCXIV.

AN ACT GIVING FURTHERTIME TO THE INHABITANTS OF WESTMORE-
LAND, WASHINGTON AND FAYETTE COUNTIES TO RECORD THEIR
CERTIFICATES OBTAINED FROM THE STATE OF VIRGINIA WHEN
UNDER THE JURISDICTIONOF THE SAME.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasbeforethe agreementmadeand
enteredinto betweenthis commonwealthandthestateof Vir-
ginia respectingthewesternboundary,numbersof the inhabi-
tants of Westmoreland,Washingtonand Fayettecountieshad
takenandsubscribedtheoathof allegianceandfidelity to that
state: And whereasa law of this commonwealth passedin
Apr41 one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-two, gavethe
inhabitantsof Westmorelandand Washingtoncountiessix
monthsto recordtheir certificatesobtainedfrom the justices
commissionedby the stateof Virginia, with the clerk of the
quarter sessionsof their respectivecounties,which law has
not fully answeredthe good purposesfor which it was in-
tended,owing to the shortnessof its dnration,by which many
good peoplearedeprivedof the commonprivilegesof the citi-
zensofthis commonwealth:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthorityof thesame,Thatall and everypersonor persons
that now are within the countiesaforesaid,and have taken
and subscribedthe oath of allegianceand fidelity to the com-
monwealthof Virginia whenunderthejurisdictionof thesame,
and havenot producedcertified copiesor certifleatesof their
havingtakenandsubscribedtheoathof allegienceandfidelity
to that commonwealth,to the clerk of thequartersessionssof
their respectivecountiesagreeablyto saidact,may yet at any
time from andafterthe passingof this act producetheir cer-
tified copies or certificatesto the clerks of their respective
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countiesaforesaid,andall everypersonprpersonsso producing
their certified copiesor certificatesasaforesaid,shall be, and
they are herebydeclaredto be, to all intents and purposes~
free citizens of this commonwealthin the‘samemannerasif
they had taken the oath or affirmation of allegiancein due
timeto thesame.

PassedSeptember23, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, page355, etc.

CHAPTER MCXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER
REGULATION OF THE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR ENLARG-
ING THE POWEROF’ THE WARDENSTHEREOF.”1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthedutiesassignedto andrequired.
of the wardensof the port of Philadelphia,are greatly in-
creasedby the act entitled“An act for thefurther regulation-
of theport of Philadelphia,and for enlargingthepowerof the
wardensthereof,” 1 insomuchthat thepay allowedto the said
wardensin and by thesaid act, is becomefar shortof anade-
quatecompensationfor theirtime andservices:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit.
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by the authorityof the same,That insteadof thepa.y allowed
andestablishedin andby thetwenty-firstsectiono. the saidre-
citedact,andsaidwardensshall receiveasfollows; That is to-
say,thepresidentor otherwarden,who shallbe theattending
memberfor thetimebeing,asin thesaidactismentioned,shall
haveandreceivefor everydayheshallsoattend,thesumof fif-
teenshillings, and eachand everyotherof thesaid wardens~
sh~allhaveandreceivethesum of tenshillings for everyday be-
shallbe employedin anyotherof thedutiesand servicesof a
warden,to bepaid~isin thesaidreciteçlactis mentioned.

‘PassedApril 1, 1784, Cbapt~r1095.


